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★本紙の「第 36 回ジョーク・コンテスト―MC の記」（執筆＝吉川裕子会員）と合わせてお読み

ください。得点欄の式は、VBD(voting before debating)＋VAD(voting after debating)＝合計

得点 です。

出題品と語数 出題者と得点

1
Polish police are very kind. Whenever I visit my 
Polish friends，they enlighten the entrance of 
apartments, and follow me on the way back to 
my house.                        （27 words）      

田山 映夫

0＋0＝0

2
I didn’t know the full facts of life until I was 
17. My father never talked about his work.                
（19 words) 

左 Martin 右 Sigmund  (Martin Freud, son of Sigmund)                                             

                    

豊田 一男

１＋0＝１

3
Life insurance: A contract that keeps you poor all 
your life so that you can die rich! (17 words) 

花沢徳衛                     

植田 良明

４＋１＝５

4 What do sea monsters eat?
Fish and ships. (8 words)

                                                           

佐川 光徳

１＋0＝１

5
Donald Trump arrives at Passport Control in 
Pyongyang airport.
“Nationality?”asks the immigration officer.
“American,” he replies
“Occupation?”
“No, just here for a few days.”        (25 words)   

宮本 倫好

3＋3＝6
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6
M: Why do you want a married man to work for you 

rather than a bachelor?
W: Because the married men don’t get so upset if I 

yell at them.                (30 words)

韓信の股くぐり

三田 弘美

1＋1＝2

7
After the elderly couple’s big car accident, the 

moaned woman opened her eyes and said, “In 

heaven?” “No,” said the dazed husband. “I’m still 

with you.”                        (26 words)                         

小池 温

4＋6＝10

第二位

8
My boss fired me at the grocery store when he

caught me with my organ in the meat slicer. 
(18 words)

安藤 雅彦

0＋1＝1

9
One of the reasons why Golf is better than sex.

Your partner doesn’t hire a lawyer if you do it with 

someone else.（23 words)                      

相原 悦夫

2＋2＝4

10
When wearing a bikini, women reveal 90 % of their 
body... men are so polite they only look at the covered 
parts.                                 (21 words)

ほーらね

岡田 茂富

6＋5＝11

第一位

11
Wife: You always carry my photo in your bag to the   

office. Why? 
Husband: When there is a problem, I look at your    

picture and the problem disappears. (28 words)                     

田上 悦子

4＋6＝10

12
Two skeletons meet, and one asks the other, 
“Did you die before the Social Security reform, 
or after?”... “No, I’m still alive.”  
(22 words)

小澤 正樹

4＋5＝9
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13
I told my doctor that I broke my right arm in two 

places.
He carefully took an X-ray photo and told me to 
stop going to those places. (28 words)

長谷川真弓

1＋1＝2

14 He’s hired.

He’s admired.
He’s inspired.

He’s mired.

He’s tired
He’s fired.

He’s retired.

He’s ( )   (16 words)       邯鄲の夢（中央で寝ているのが盧生）        

今井真由美

0＋5＝5

大波賞

15
Madam K：Oh Priest! I cannot stop staring   

my lovely face in my hand mirror. Will God 
save such a conceited woman like me?

Priest：No problem! It isn’t conceit. It’s a 
misunderstanding.           (30 words)

服部 陽一

4＋6＝10

第二賞

16
I have a bumper sticker saying, “Honk if you think 
I’m sexy.” Some days I just stand at a green light till 
I’m feeling good about myself.  (27 words)

村井久美子

0＋2＝2

17
Question: Do you know what President 

Trump said when he ordered to attack Syria?
Answer: He just said:“Make America fast, 

and Tomahawk, you’re fired.” (25 words)      

草野 淳

0＋0＝0

18
How many psychologists does it take to change a 
light ball?
One, but only when the light ball really wants to 
change.              (22 words)

ユング

中嶋 秀隆

1＋1＝2


